It’s TOUCHDOWNS time again in Central Texas! We are SO excited to invite you all to our
annual TOUCHDOWNS event at Crusader Stadium.
WHO | All members of the special needs community + their families. You + your staff (and
families) are also invited to attend under the TOUCHDOWNS code
WHAT | UMHB Football vs. Texas Lutheran University
WHEN | Saturday, October 16th (11:00 AM – End of Game)
WHERE | Crusader Stadium, Belton
WHY | Because it’s our favorite game of the year!

WHAT YOU NEED TO KNOW
TOUCHDOWNS is an event hosted by UMHB Athletics in honor of Down Syndrome
Awareness Month. It is open to ALL members of the special needs community and their
families (caretakers, baby sitters, next door neighbor who comes over for Sunday dinner, etc.
Just no furry friends, please ). ANYONE in the Special Needs Community gets FREE
admission to the game with the keyword ‘TOUCHDOWNS’ at any ticket gate on game day.
We’ll throw in lots of in-game shout outs, pop some celebrities on the video board and
hopefully get a good win for ya!
The day will open with the CRUise at 11:30 a.m. where UMHB Football + Cheer + Band +
Sader Belles make their way to Bawcom Student Union for a pre-game pep rally! We will
have photo booths, lots of UMHB athletes, etc. in Bawcom for photos, dance competitions,
etc. At halftime, we’ll bring athletes on to the field and let them score a touchdown. We’ll
also have some VIP’s with the Sader Belles, Cru Cheer, band, etc
••••••••••••••••••••
If you have an athlete with Down Syndrome who would like to score a touchdown at
halftime, click here for registration.
If you have a cheerleader/dancer with special needs who would like to join Cru Cheer or
Sader Belles for some sideline fun, click here for registration.
If you’d like to order commemorative t-shirts, click here.
If you have questions, click here.

